
 

AP LANG: Summer Reading Project 2019 
  
Directions:  In addition to the Wootton Summer Reading Assignment and before entering into 
AP Lang, each student will complete the following assignment in preparation for several lessons 
in the fall semester.  This assignment will be your first grade for AP Lang and will contribute to 
your first in-class writing assignment. 
 
Part I:  Flashcards- For each word on the list, do the following: 
 Front:  Write the word, part of speech, and definition. 

Back: Record 1 accurate example of the term, from a legitimate source (books you’ve 
read, speeches, advertisements, newspaper articles, etc.).  You also have the option of 
making your own example but be sure that you COMPLETELY understand the term.  
Ex. For alliteration, do NOT write: “The author uses alliteration in his paragraph!” 
Instead, write, “The burly butler buttles down to the dark, dusty dungeon.”  
Note: The bolded words DO NOT need a back (do not need an example). 

This should be done on 3x5 index cards and should be bound together in some way. 
 

1. Allusion 
(Historical, 
Biblical, Literary):  

2. Analogy:  
3. Anecdote:  
4. Antecedent: 
5. Antithesis:  
6. Aphorism: 
7. Apostrophe: 
8. Colloquial/Colloqu

ial-ism: 
9. Connotation: 
10. Denotation: 
11. Euphemism: 
12. Figurative 

Language: 

13. Hyperbole: 
14. Image/Imagery: 
15. Inference/Infer: 
16. Invective: 
17. Irony/Ironic 

(verbal, situational, 
dramatic): 

18. Juxtaposition: 
19. Mood 

(Atmosphere) 
(Ambiance): 

20. Motif: 
21. Paradox: 
22. Parallelism: 
23. Parody: 

24. Point of View 
(Perspective): 1st, 
2nd, 3rd, limited, 
omniscient 

25. Rhetoric: 
26. Rhetorical Modes: 
27. Sarcasm: 
28. Satire: 
29. Style: 
30. Syllogism: 
31. Syntax: 
32. Thesis: 
33. Tone: 
34. Understatement: 
35. Voice: 

  

NOTE: You will be quizzed on your understanding of these terms on the first day of class.  



Part II: Reading and Annotation 
a. Open and print each link below.  
b. Read each excerpt carefully. You must log in with your mcps account in order to 
access the passages. 
c. Annotate (underline, comment, write questions) each excerpt. See below for model 
annotation. 
d. Be prepared to write/reflect on these excerpts during the first week of the course.  
NOTE: You will be turning these printed annotations in on the first day of class.  
 
Passages: 
A. Excerpt from The Immortal Life of Henrietta Lacks by Rebecca Skloot  
 
B. “The Rattler” by A.S. Patric 
 
C. Speech by Alfred M. Green  
 
D. Excerpt about Walmart from Barbara Ehrenreich’s book Nickled and Dimed 
 
E. Abigail Adams letter to her son, John Quincy Adams 
 
 
 
Models of Annotation (You should have both in-text marks and margin comments): 
Sample A: http://orchard130.qwriting.qc.cuny.edu/files/2014/09/DiggingAnnotated0001.jpg 
Sample B: 
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/45/cd/5d/45cd5ddd500d48b8026a5fff3d3e6658.
jpg 

**You can find this document on Wootton’s website to make accessing these links easier** 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yQ1x02ppXH1p2lqFnRRez4huveSFslmKp6ARVeDLm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yQ1x02ppXH1p2lqFnRRez4huveSFslmKp6ARVeDLm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-yQ1x02ppXH1p2lqFnRRez4huveSFslmKp6ARVeDLm4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bbaDGXnnDAIT5OYCSSMKwIdqWnSowZ5dMNdn_Q8CHMg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16uCoJGd9OSU-QvkXJnEfeTAxmEOASLjd9l1SNRlwR6w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/140wB93JPdvlXb0y6Bm0EtqX90e9RD3JuDeWq2g3OybA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/140wB93JPdvlXb0y6Bm0EtqX90e9RD3JuDeWq2g3OybA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.masshist.org/publications/adams-papers/view?id=ADMS-04-03-02-0207
http://orchard130.qwriting.qc.cuny.edu/files/2014/09/DiggingAnnotated0001.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/45/cd/5d/45cd5ddd500d48b8026a5fff3d3e6658.jpg
https://s-media-cache-ak0.pinimg.com/736x/45/cd/5d/45cd5ddd500d48b8026a5fff3d3e6658.jpg

